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1. Speech Pathology and Audiology (SPA) 285-286-New Course
   New Course Title: Independent Study
   Hours Credit: 1-4

2. Speech Pathology and Audiology (SPA) 480-483-New Course
   New Course Title: Special Topics
   Hours Credit: 1-4

3. Speech Pathology and Audiology (SPA) 485-488-New Course
   New Course Title: Independent Study
   Hours Credit: 1-4

4. Speech Pathology and Audiology (SPA) 495H-496H-New Course
   New Course Title: Honors in Speech Pathology/Audiology
   Hours Credit: 1-4

5. Psychology (PSY) 320-Change Course Number
   Current Title: Drugs & Behavior
   Current Alpha Designator and Number: PSY 320
   New Alpha Designator and Number: PSY 442
   Hours Credit: 3

6. Military Science (MS) 401-Change in Content and Description
   Current Title: Advanced Course Military Science IV
   New Course Description: An examination of Battalion staff officers and their duties. Students perform actual duties of Active Duty counterparts. Also, study in Army Counseling, Training Management, Army Logistics, and Army personnel system.
   Hours Credit: 3

7. Vocational, Technical and Adult Education (A) 480-483-Change in Credit
   Current Title: Special Topics in Adult Education
   Current Hours Credit: 1/2 - 4
   New Hours Credit: 1-4

8. Teacher Education (CT) 445-Change in Title and Description
   Current Title: Teaching Reading in the Secondary School Subject Areas
   New Title: Teaching Content Reading
   New Course Description: Principles underlying the teaching of reading in the content fields.
   Hours Credit: 3
Management (MGT) 320H—Change in Credit Hours and Description

Current Title: Principles of Management, Honors
New Course Description: An accelerated course for specially selected juniors requiring extensive supervised work.
Current Hours Credit: 3
New Hours Credit: 4

Chemistry (CHM) 105—Change in Description
Current Title: Elementary Chemistry
New Course Description: Fundamentals of Chemistry with emphasis on main concepts and inventions of chemistry. Designed as a one-semester course for students in business, liberal arts, & education.
3 hrs. lec. 2 hrs. lab
Hours Credit: 4

Home Economics (HEC) 306—Change in Title & Description
Current Title: Home Economics Education: Methods in Home Economics Education
New Title: Home Economics Instructional Methods
New Course Description: Professional role; objectives; methods, materials, evaluation; planning educative programs for varied learners in various settings. PR: For education majors, EDF 319 and HEC 305. CR: For education majors: HEC 307
Hours Credit: 3

Computer Technology (CT) 100—Change in Course Number & Description
Current Title: Introduction to BASIC
Current Number: 100
New Number: 115
New Course Description: Use of the small business computer to teach the BASIC language from a problem-oriented approach. Emphasis on the professional way to design & write programs.
Hours Credit: 3

French (FRN) 101R—Change in Number
Current Title: Elementary French Reading Approach I
Current Number: 101R
New Number: 161R
Hours Credit: 3

French (FRN) 102R—Change in Number
Current Title: Elementary French Reading Approach II
Current Number: 102R
New Number: 162R
Hours Credit: 3
15. French (FRN) 203R-Change in Number
   Current Title: Intermediate French Reading Approach III
   Current Number: 203R
   New Number: 263R
   Hours Credit: 3

16. French (FRN) 204R-Change in Number
   Current Title: Intermediate French Reading Approach IV
   Current Number: 204R
   New Number: 264R
   Hours Credit: 3

17. Spanish (SPN) 101R-Change in Number
   Current Title: Elementary Spanish Reading Approach I
   Current Number: 101R
   New Number: 161R
   Hours Credit: 3

18. Spanish (SPN) 102R-Change in Number
   Current Title: Elementary Spanish Reading Approach II
   Current Number: 102R
   New Number: 162R
   Hours Credit: 3

19. Spanish (SPN) 203R-Change in Number
   Current Title: Intermediate Spanish Reading Approach III
   Current Number: 203R
   New Number: 263R
   Hours Credit: 3

20. Spanish (SPN) 204R-Change in Number
    Current Title: Intermediate Spanish Reading Approach IV
    Current Number: 204R
    New Number: 264R
    Hours Credit: 3

21. Computer Technology (CT) 103-Change in Title
    Current Title: Fundamentals of Data Processing
    New Title: Fundamentals of Computer Technology
    Hours Credit: 3

22. Computer Technology (CT) 150-Change in Title
    Current Title: Microcomputer Applications to Management I
    New Title: Applications to Spreadsheets
    Hours Credit: 3
23. Computer Technology (CT) 260-Change in Title & Description
   Current Title: Microcomputer Applications to Accounting
   New Title: Concepts of Computerized Accounting
   New Course Description: Application to the small business computer and existing spreadsheet programs to the solution of accounting problems. Emphasis on extension of previously-learned accounting principles. (PR: CT 103, BUS 106, or permission)
   Hours Credit: 3

24. Computer Technology (CT) 250-Change in Title & Description
   Current Title: Microcomputer Applications to Management II
   New Title: Applications to Databases
   New Course Description: Study of the development of information & retrieval systems & databases & their application to business problems. (PR: CT 103, CT 150, or permission)
   Hours Credit: 3

25. Computer Technology (CT) 270-Change in Title & Description
   Current Title: Microcomputer Trouble-Shooting & Repair
   New Title: Small Business Computer Repair
   New Course Description: Basic electronic solid state technology utilized in the small business computer. Emphasis is on techniques for isolation & repair of faulty units.
   Hours Credit: 4

26. Computer Technology (CT) 275-Change in Title & Description
   Current Title: Microcomputer Applications to Word Processing
   New Title: Applications to Word Processing
   New Course Description: Information and applications in the use of a word processing package on small business computers.
   Hours Credit: 3

27. Military Science (MS) 103-Course Deletion
   Current Title: Military Skills I

28. Military Science (MS) 104-Course Deletion
   Current Title: Military Skills II

29. Military Science (MS) 213-Course Deletion
   Current Title: Military Drill & Ceremony

30. Military Science (MS) 214-Course Deletion
   Current Title: Military Drill & Ceremony

31. Economics (ECN) 461-Course Deletion
   Current Title: Economic Education Workshop
32. Teacher Education (Ed) 464-Course Deletion
   Current Title: Teaching Reading in the Middle Childhood Grades

33. Social Studies (SOS) 460-New Course
   New Course Title: Seminar in Social Studies Education
   New Course Description: A guided program of readings, reports, discussions & individual and group projects.
   Hours Credit: 1-4

34. Educational Media (EDM) 468-568-New Course
   New Course Title: Computer Graphics in Instructional Technology
   New Course Description: A basic course designed to assist the student in becoming familiar with a variety of software graphics packages.
   Hours Credit: 3

35. Computer Technology (CT) 215-New Course
   New Course Title: Advanced BASIC
   New Course Description: Study in the application of advanced BASIC language concepts & programming skills.
   Hours Credit: 3

36. Military Science (MS) 205-New Course
   New Course Title: Nursing in the Army
   New Course Description: An overview of aspects, opportunities, and career progression for BSN Army nurses. Field trips to local civilian, VA, and military medical facilities are included.
   Hours Credit: 2

37. Home Economics (HEC) 369-New Course
   New Course Title: Fashion Merchandising
   New Course Description: Examination of the elements of fashion management, promotion, selling and other topics important to successful fashion merchandising. (Not for HEC Fashion Merchandising majors)
   Hours Credit: 3

Informational Items

1. iTV Courses: Course numbers 297-298, 497-498, & 597-598 were recommended to make numbers uniform across all departments.

2. Two program name changes in Community College:
   A. Computer, Electronic Technology to Applied Science Technology Programs
   B. Public Service Technology to Public Service & Allied Health Technology
3. Two program name changes in College of Education:
   A. Mining, Occupational, and Transportation Safety to Safety Technology
   B. Educational Media to Instructional Technology and Library Sciences

On the advice of Pat Debolt, these recommendations have been revised.

Mike Love, Chair
Sub Committee
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